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ington and II. I'runk. After hearing
tha evidence the jury returned a verdict
of guilty of simple assault, and the
justice assessed the defendant $10.

In the eecond case the defendant wat
Ja. Qulnn, better known around town
as "Hiley." He was charged with hav-

ing as.aulted Hawyer, the plumber,
Monday night with a club and after
knocking him down with It bavin kick-

ed him for falling. - Sawyer needed the
attention of a surgeon after the engage-
ment and severe! stitches were requited
ed to close hi wounds. When hrontiht
into court Quinu entered a plea of guilty
and was fined $10 which he paid.

MID-SEAS- ON CLEARANCE SALE

In Love With Coos County.
Marahfield, Or., Ang. 8, 1905.

Editor tllobe: .

I have been waiting till
I got back from our camping trip to
write t you. We were in camp 15 nays
at Big Creek and Sunset Pay at Coos
Head Light House. The light keeper
look ui up into the tower 7i feet above
the sea, where we could look over the
old Pacific a far as the eye could reach.
We saw three large w hale at the mouth
of the bay, they were close In and we
could see them plain wiien they came
op to blow, one of them bellowed like a
co a . The light keeper said they were
in so near to feed on herring and an old
fisherman said one one of them came op
close to bis boat a he wa coming n
from his fishing trip. He said the herr-

ing were running out of hi month by
the bushel. He said he got bis boat
away from him in a hurry a he might
come up under it and capsize it. We
had a fine lime bathing in the sea, fish-

ing and hunting. We had venison but
got no bear. My wife while out walk-

ing one day law a bear coming down a
leaning tree. After our hunters came
in they with some of our camp neigh-
bors went out after Mr. Bear, taw where
he had been but did not get sight of
him. The woods heie on the coast are
full of deer and bear. Yes, there are
lots of blue grouse and quail, not the
bob-whi- le quail but a large blue kind
with topknots. Ye, Iota of huckle-
berries of two kinds, blue and bright
red, and the finest strawberries I ever
saw. Lot of blackberrie. thimble-berrie-s,

raspberries, red and black, lots
oi loganberries ami in fact berries of all
kinds. Marsbtield ha a railroad of 30
mile to Myrtle Point which carries
coal from the coal mines to this place
where it is shipped to San Francisco on
Die large ocean steamships which come
Into this port and they are loaded down
with all the passenger! they dare carry.
There I a fleet of sailing ships well
a (team schooners loading lumbir from

Recent Deaths.
Howard, the foti'-year-o- ton o( Mr,

mi Aire. H, A. Thompson, of Mamey
precinct, died laslThursday of diptheria.
Tliit makes the second death In the
Thompson family from ttiU disease
within wKk. Mr. Thompson, who
also suffered from the disease, It im-

proving. The child wm burled Friday
afternoon, Much sympathy Is stress-
ed for tha strlcked parent in their
double sorrow.

McUii,vKr.
. Mint Kdna McUllvray, daughter of

Mr, and Mra. Bam McUllvrey, of May
villa precinct, died very suddenly at tha
home of her parent U.t Haturday even-

ing after an illness of only an hour,
She waa attacked with violent cramp
in the toinach and died In a convulsion
before medical help could arrive from
this city. Ir. Wood was summoned but
tha patient wa dead when ha reached
the house. Ptomaine poisoning
lielleved to have been the cause of

death.
lieceaeed wa 19 year old and wa a

general fMvorite with a large circle of
friend and her niitiinely death ha cast
a gloom over tha entire comiunnliy
where aha wa to well and favorably
known. The funeral waa held at the I.
0. 0. F. cemetery at Mayvllle Monday
forenoon and wa of the Urgent ever
aeen at that place. Rev. ItigK, of thl
city, conducted the services at the
church and tha Mayvllle Urange, of
which deoeessd wa member, took
charge of the services at the grave.

Many eipresmons of sympathy for

the sorrowing parent and sisters are
beard in thl new sorrow, they having
lost another daughter about a year ago.

YVimjamh.

John William, a wll known resident
of the Lost Valley section, died at the
home of Mr. and Mr. Harry Ureenfleld
in IhU city latt atorday,of typhoid
fever, lie wai attacked by the diteaae
about two week ago and waa brought to
town to the home of hi wife' mother to
be near medical help. A trained nurse
wa secured from Portland to cue for
the tick man and all that wa possible
wa done to check the disease but with
out avail. Hi mother, bla wife and
five imall children are left to m urn the
I ox of the husband and father and eon.
Hi mother, Mr. Laflerlv, wa unable
to come to her ton or even to attend the
funeral although only a few mile from
him, being at the home of 8. A. Thomp-
son, east ol town, which i now closely
quarantined on account of diptheria.

The funeral wa held from the Green-Hel- d

residence Sunday afternoon the
service at the grave being conducted by
the Knight of Pythias, of which order
deceased w hi a member. Hev. Rlggs,
ol the Congregational church, conducted
a short service at ttie house. Much

sympathy is expressed for the mother
and little nnet who are thus deprived of

their natural protector and provider.

All of our Summer Press Goods at 20 per cent, off

Regular Prices. ,

Ladies' Shirt Waists at 25 per cent reduction.

A large Line of Ladies' Shoes worth 12.50, 13.00,

(3.50 and $4.00 at the phenomenal price of $1 00.

Twenty-fiv- e jer cent, off on all of our Men's Boys'

Youths' and Children's Clothing.

For your Harvest Supplies we offer you Corn.

Beans, Tomatoes and Peas at 10c per can. Case

lots in proportion. All standard goods.

A good Roast Coffee at 16 cts. and better up to

45 cents.
A good Tea at 25 cts. and better up to 65 ctg.

Hot Weather Condiments for the Table.

.Grape Nuts, Force and Shredded Wheat Biscuit

15 cents a package.

Armour's Prime Roai-- t Beef, Corn Beef, Chipped
Vienna Sausage, Deviled Ham, Veal, Ham and

Chicken Loaf, Potted Ham, Chicken and Turkey.

We are exclusive agents for the celebrated White
River Flour.

Sugar $6.00 per Sack for cash.

Mail us your orders. Satisfaction or money back.

Silver and China ware free with cash purchases.

Hits port to California ports and vrade
in coal and lumber I lively. Thl place
i looking up lively now a the new rail-

road from Drain on the Southern Pacific
ia coining here and property Is changing

Train Wrecked.
Tha engine and tender which pull

the regular engine on the Condon lire
went Into the ditch Sunday morn In if ml

a point alamt one mile north oftJwyn-dole- n

station. The train was going to
Hock creek to bring out a train of loaded

freight car which had beeu left a' that
place during the week and the trip
down was Mug made backward. A

kink In the track derailed the tender
and the engine followed Into the ditch.
A young boy named Oray, who has been

employed at the depot as a water cat Her,
was sitting on the tender when the ac-

cident occurred and was thrown against
the water tank with considerable force,
receiving some only cuts and bruises on
the head and face. Ills injuries are not

dangerous, howeveri None of the train
crew wa Injured. A wrecking crew
came nut from The Dalles Monday morn-

ing to clear away the wreck and traffic
wa resumed that evening.

Two new residences are under way in
Mann's addition.

Mr. Lucy Robinson, of Lone Rock,
went to Portland Tuesday to take in the
Fair and visit relatives. She eipects to
be alieent about three months.

Mrt. Herbert llalstead and family ei-pe- rt

to leave in a few dayt for Portland
and other point In the valley for an in-

definite visit. Mr. llalstead will follow

them In a couple of week and spend
hi vacation with them taking in the
light at the big Fair.

8. A. Sprlngston, of Howard, Kansas,
arrived Monday evening to visit hi son
F. M. Bpringston and family, of Lost

Valley. Mr. fpringston visited Condon
about 14 years ago and wa much sur-

prised to see the wonderful change in
the town and surrounding country since
that time. F. M. Springston met his
father here and they left for the ranch
Tues lav morning.

Herbert llalstead, manager of the
Condon Lumber Co., was in town for
a few day during the week looking af-

ter business matters for his company,
lie reports business good at the mill
and a large amount of high class lumber

being turned out. The company et-pec- ts

to begin work on their lumber
flume nest week and when this Im-

provement is completed they will lie

able to lay their lumher down within
six mile of Condon at a trifling expense
(or carriage.

Mrs. 8. A. Thompson ha about re-

covered from the diptheria and uo furth-

er casea of the disease have developed.
Mr. Thompson hae had another house
on his ranch repaired and will move
bis family there in a day or two and the
bouse where the disease occurred will
be destroyed with all the contents, in
order to thoroughly exterminate every
aerm of the disease. The report which

gained some circulation to the effect
that the disease had broken out in the
family of Abe Luelling waa entirely
without foundation It having been con-

fined to the three cases in the Thompson
family,

hands fast. Three sale were made yes
terday just in front of my place on the
water front. I have bought a nice little
cottage and'two lots on 2nd ttreet from

the water front, at high tide the water
comet op nearly to our house. I was
asked yesterday if I wanted to sell, of

LORD&COMPY
ARLINGTON, OREGON

course I did net aa I could not see where
I could better myself. There it one

thing cure, I am in love with Coos Bay.
I have not had the asthma since I have
been here, that glorious ocean breeze
and I agree the very best. It it new
life to me. We will come home to Con-

don the latter part of September as it
will lie necessary for me to come but I
would like to etay here throuph the
Winter. This ia the first news I have
written home since I have been here so

you are the first to bear from me. Hop-

ing this will find you and yours well and

enjoying yourselves, I am,
Respectfully yours,

E. A. May.
Governor Chamberlain came down to

Coos Bay on the steam ship Alliance to
Marshlleld, waa met by the citizens
here and taken down to Charlestown
Bay where they had a clam bake and
other refreshments and had a jolly time

generally. It la reported that the Oov.
had a foot race with a preacher for a
bottle of beer and the Governor won out
in good shape. He it very much taken
with Coot Bay aa thia was his first visit.
When they came baclr to Marahfield on

the steamer Columbia the Gov. was
tendered a banquet at the Blanco hotel
at this place. He will talk to the peo-

ple in the M. E. Church here tonight
for a short time. E. A. M.

Assault and Battery.
Justice Neale'e court was in session

Monday and Tuesday disposing of a
couple of assault and battery cases. In
the first case Ned liawlin was charged
with assault and battery, the complain-
ing witness being J. A. Richmond, of

this city, liawlin Uvea with bit father
on Richmond's ranch in Ferry Canyon
precinct and while at the ranch last
Thursday Mr. Richmond and young
liawlin became involved in a dispute
of tome kind when the assault was com-

mitted, liawlin entered a plea of not
guilty and demanded a jury trial. The
following jurv was selected to try out
the case : V. A. Uoodwln, 0. W.Propst
8. D. Fletcher, J. II. Kno, Wm. Liv

Real Estate Farm Loans

BflRLB M. BEVIS

Ottloewlth
rrtRMAN & tARKER 0011(1011, OPOflOIl.

Barker Blook

SEND ME YOUR MAILORDERS
GILLIAM CO. MILLING CO.

Celestial Herbs $1.00
. Oil ... 50

' ' Pomade 60
" Corn Cure 25
" Soap 10

Liquoxone 50c and $1.00
Cream 60

" Pills 25
" Salve 25
" Knap, 2 caket 25

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE CORNER OF EAST AND WEJX STB., CONDON.

Now ready for business

They Appeal To Our Sympathise.
The bilious and dyspeptic are constant

sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
There la not one of them, however, who

may not be brought back to health and

happiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. They
also regulate the bowels. For tale by
Condon Drug Co.

Our firBt grain warehouse is finished and we can now handle
. your crop, either store it or buy it.

Always in the market
With the best possible figure. See us before Belling your grain.

Grain bas and twine

Two doaeg of 0. & W. Diarrhooa Remedy cures Dysentery or Summer Complaint

I am Agent for all of the above Remedies

H. W. PAULING, INgfTNT
LIME WATER FREE

New Calcutta sacks in stock through the harvest season.

Why accept a smaller article at the same price?
We Wan Your Wheat

The fine black Percheron stallion
which iB quartered in the Dysart barn
has been very sick this week with dis-

temper and lung fever. The horse cost
the present owners $3000.00.

GILLIAM CO. MILLING CO. G. E. 0HSFELDT, Agent.


